
THE ARGUS. Health
WAS ALARMINGLY AFFLICTED WITH CATARRH OF THE LUNGS.

No. 325, an extra freight train on
the Atlantic Coast Liue which left
"Wilmington on "

Sunday for Rocky
Mount, did not arrive in this city
until Monday a.m. at 7 o'clock. When
the train, which was. in charge of
conductor Newell and Engineer
Powell, neared Wallace, a coal car
attached to th9 train jumped the
track, carrying with it six or seven
other cars, which were entirely de-
molished. The wrecking crew from
"Wilmington were soon on the scene
and cleared the debris. No one was
hurt.
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LODGE DIRECTORY.
Wayne Lodge, No. 112, A. F. & A.

M., meets 1st and 3rd Monday
evenings, 7:30 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hall. Visiting brothers
heartily welcomed.

Neuse Lodge No. 6, I. O. O. F.,
meets every Tuesday evening, at
7:30 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
Hall. Cordial welcome to visi-
tors.

Goldsboro Couneil No. 39, Jr. O. U.
A. M., meets every Wednesday
evening, 7:30 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hall. Cordial welcome

' to all visiting brethren.
Boffin Lodge No. 6, K. of P., meets

every Friday evening, at 7:30
o'clock in Odd Fellows Hall.
Knightly welcome to visitors.

PURELY si.

ITEMS OF INTEREST IN AND
AROUND THE CITY.

Picked Up By the Ubiquitous
Reporter and Chronicled

For the Inlormation
of Argus Readers.

All aboard for Saven Springs!
Mrs. Ed. L. Edmundson continues

to improve, we are glad to chronicle.
If you have not paid your taxes

before the first of May you cannot
vote.

A series of revival meetings will
be inaugurated in the First Baptist
church next month.

There is general satisfaction in this
section at the selection of Greensboro
as the State convention city.

Mr. Stephen W. Isler will not be
at his office here this week, on ac-
count of having to attend court at
Kinston.

Mr. Leslie Weil, of the firm of H.
Weil & Bros., who has been on an
extended purchasing trip north, has
returned to the city.

Those gentlemen who happen to
get on the wrong side of the market
are apt to conclude that cotton isn't
such a soft thing after all.

With good weather from this on
the truckers between here and Wil-
mington

,

will soon be shippingstraw-berrie-s
,

to Northern markets. i

It Shad fishing in the rivers here- -
i

abouts has besrun in earnest and the I

much desired white shad is for sale I

every morning on me streets.
'

One of the attractions on John
St. Saturday was a four-legge- d chick- -

. . .r r i i -- i -- j s -en wmcu was eAiiiuiceu in a tent i

JUDGE DURHAM, OP GREENSBORO, GEORGIA.

Catarrh, of the Lungsthe First Stage of
Consumption.

So All MedicalAuthorities Agree.
Judge Durham, a well-know- n local

Judge of Greensboro, 6a., had an expe-
rience with Peruna well worth reciting.

report had become current among the
Judge's friends that he was threatened
with consumption. It was feared for a
time that Georgia was to lose one of its
most prominent and influential citizens.

It was also reported that the judge
had failed to get any relief from any of
the medical aid at his command, that he
had made use of the now world famous

A reward of $10,000 has been deposited in the Market Exchange Bank, Colum-
bus, Ohio, as a guarantee that the above testimonial is genuine ; that we hold
in our possession authentic letters certifying to the same. Every one of our tes"
timonials are genuine and in the words of the one whose name is appended.

" T?- - oz. iroorc T have never
missed taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla
every spring. It cleanses my
blood, makes me feel strong, and
does me good in every way."
John P. Hcdnette, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Pure and rich blood
carries new life to every
part of the body. You
are invigorated, refreshed.
You feel "anxious to be
active. You become strong,
steady,courageous. That's
what Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will do for you. '

SI .00 a bottle. All druzjlsls. j
!

Ask your doctor what he thinks of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. He knows all about this grand : to
old family medicine. Follow his advice and
we will be satisfied.

J. C. ATEB Co., Lowell, Mass.

St. Stephen's Guild will hold the
sale of stock collars and other articles
on Saturday afternoon from 3 until 6
o'clock at the store of Eoyall & Bor-
den. It will be to the interest of all
the ladies to attend this sale in order I

to supply themselves with the latest
and daintiest of hand made neck--

wear,
While eating their dinner in the

boiler rooms of the Enterprise Lum- -
ber comDanv Thursdav a steam dmel mJ as a

gave way and caused a draft through
the fire box which brought the flames
through the front and badly burned
two colored hands at work at the
mill. The accident did not cause any
delay at the mill, but will cause the
two workmen to be laid up for some
days.

The amount of improved farm
machinery which is being sold this ;

spring is worthy of note. It shows
that the farmers of Wayne county
are getting to be more progressive
and that they are going to be more
independent of cheap labor, which is
getting to be scarce and unsatisfac-
tory. The improved farm machinery
does away with farm hands and does
the work in a better manner.

Two negro boys between the ages
of 12 and 14 years were sent to jail
on Tuesday. They with some other
boys of their same age were engaged
in a game of crap in Little Washing-
ton that morning. The two boys had
a dispute over a nickle. One pulled
a knife and the other a razor, the
negro's favorite, weapon and theyi i m itscame togemer. xneir ciotnes were
cut and Ihe skin lacerated in a few
Places .

Misses Nora and Hattie Midyette

gt John church at a social session
Monday night at home on Boundary
street, in me a jenny ior xour
nPHrnrr"hfa" prtnfocf TVTiaa Trio ,

I

and instrumental. Light refresh- -
meats were served.

The Mt. Olive Tribune is the name
of a new paper which has recently
begun publication in this county at
Mt. Olive. Mr. Fred Mintz, former-
ly with the Southport Standard, is
the hustling young editor. Mt.
Olive is a prosperous town with a
good back country. The trucking
business at that point is something
immense. Editor Mintz has selected
a splendid location and if he pushes
his paper he will no doubt do well.

The base ball season will open up
in this city the first week in April
with a game between the colored
local team and a colored team
from Raleigh. Goldsboro has the
same team which visited Wilming- -
inn "MnrfWIlr onH T? irVimnnrl loaf

Jndian springs on $7,500.

Mr. W. T. Doftch has returned
from attending Dupliu county Su-- j
oerior court. He is one of the coun-- .
sel for Dan Teachey, the man who is

f

accused of killing Bob Rivenbark m
th it countv last M v. The bunreme
court recently dwided that Teachey J

.

the Supreme court out mat court nas

still held m jau nere ior saie Keep
inS

Spring arrived Sunday in season
and in fact. At least so weather
augurs say and the weather fervor it-
self intimated: but there "are some
folks many folks hereabouts, who
do not go into spring attire nor plant
their gardens until Jim Hollowell's
"Spring Poem" is published in the
Akgus, and hence we are being daily
interrogated now in regard to its
forth coming. Has the Muse or the
"bitters" stirred your fancy into fine
frenzy yet, Jim? But, since we come

think about it, maybe Jim hasn't
got any "bitters." At least,' we have
not heard of his going to Pikeville.

Capt. "Will Hinnant, who brought
up the shoo-fl- y passenger train on
the A. & N. C. railroad Saturday
night, reports that he had a lively
time just this side of Newbern. Sev-
eral negroes who had filled up on
"corn juice" boarded the train at
Newbern for a point at a station
some few miles distant. Two of the
negroes, a father ana son, became
boisterous and a colored porter tried
to luiet tm, when one of the
negroes pulled out his knife and cut
HieiriwauM the hand. A sueral mix-u- p followed in which Capt.
Hinnant and others of the train crew
participated. The troublesome ne-

groes were finally overpowered and
put off the train and had to walk to
their destination. Capt. Hinnant
received no injury.

A large congregation assembled at
the First Baptist church on Sunday
morning to hear the address of Mr.
Mark Levy. His discourse was par
ticularly directed to encouraging
Christian denominations to under
take missionary work among the
Hebrews in this country. Hi3 mes
sage was full of pathos, burning elo-

quence and yearning solicitude for
the Spiritual welfare of his people,
and made a profound impression
upon the hearts of his hearers. A A
feature of this service was the sing
ing of a duet, "O Morning Land,"
by Miss Annie Pipkin and Mrs. W,
F. Frye, which was superbly ren
dered and lent an added solemnity to
the impressive occasion. At night a
union service was held in the same
church when Mr, Levyagain ad-
dressed the people. The edifice was
packed, the galleries and Sunday
fhool room being used, and Mr.
Levy delivered a sermon couched
in simple language, yet full of wis--
dom and powerful in persuasive en--
courses Mr. Levy has delivered du-- A
ing his stay in our city.

'

ASS OF SORES I

Awful Suffering of a Boy

from an Itching
Humour.

CURED BYGUTICURA

Rot One Square Inch of Skin on

His Whole Body Was
Unaffected.

My little son, a boy of live, broke
out with an itching rash. Three doc-
tors prescribed for him, bat he kept
getting worse until we could not dress
him any more. They finally advised
me to try a certain medical college, but
its treatment did not do any good. At
the time I was induced to try Cuticnra
Remedies he was so bad that I had to
cat his hair oft and pat the Cuticora
Ointment on him on bandages, as it was
impossible to touch him with the bare
hand. There was not one square inch
of skin on his whole body that was not
affected. He was one mass of sores.
The bandages used to stick to his skin
and In removing them it used to take
the skin off with taem, and the screams
from the poor child were heart-breakin- g.

I began to think that he would
never get well, tat after the second
application of Cuticura Ointment I
began to see signs of improvement,
and with the third and fourth applica-
tions the sores commenced to dry up.
Bis skin peeled off twenty times, but It
finally yielded to the treatment. I used
the Cuticura Resolvent for his blood,
and now I can say that he is entirely
cored, and a stronger sand healthier boy
you never saw than heis to-day- ."

ROBERT WATT AM,
4922 Center Ave.. Chicago. 111., Dec.

30. 1897,
No return in six years, Mr. Wattam

writes. Feb. 23, 1903
Your letter of the 2l?t in regard to

the case of my little boy t hand. I am
truly thankful to say tlhat the care
effected bv the Cuticura (Remedies has
been a most thorough aid successful
cure, to date."

Bsl4 IHntlvnl th wotM. Cut! oia RnolTrat . to.
ft torn OT ChuyUU Castcd HIl t. par Tial or fOH
Oiataomat. Ma.. Smb. Uc Depotet jdon, 17 Cbsrtor-to- n.

Paixs IV Columbus
in. i. Crt-- . 1 Proprietors.

CwaKTUT Rumour.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
$1.00 per Citing of 13,

from hieh qualify, thoroughbred
stock. Only a limited!! quantity.
Speak quick if you desire ny. Unas. 1

A. Brown. 303 John St., sc thjGoIds-- J

boro, IN. U.

next to the headquarters of the fire won the prize, a handsome stick pin.
department. I After the contest was over the even--

I ing was spent in spirited conversa-Mis-s
Marie Antoinette Hughes, of. tion interspersed with music, vocal

"I continued using Peruna for a
short while, and have never felt the
least symptoms of catarrh since. Pe-ru- na

is certainly a good medicine, and
deserves the highest praise which is- -

given it by the general public. "
Judge Durham has been Secretary ancL

Treasurer of the city of Greensboro, Ga.r.
for the past three years, and has been
local judge for ten years.

Dread Consumption.
There are three roads which lead front

health to consumption. Over one of"
these roads pass all of that great multi
tude of people who die every year of
consumption. Each route begins with
health and happiness and ends with dis-
ease and death.

First road: a slight cold neglected --

settles in the head or throat chronic
catarrh extends to the lungs consump--tio- n

death.
Second road: a slight cold neglected

cough settles in the lungs cough grad--ual- ly

growing worse consumption
death.

Third road: a cold neglected settles-I- n

the throat hoarseness short breath
consumption death.
Thousands have just started on one of

these roads, all of whom could be easilycured by Peruna. Thousands more are
half way to the fatal end of one of these
roads who are still curable by a course
of treatment by Peruna. Yet other
thousands are near the end whose last
days could be made bearable and hope-o- f

recovery more probable by commenc
ing Peruna witnout delay.

OH 1 FOLLY OF II MIT
This man actually

made himself lame
by walking all over"
the country looking-fo-

r

suitable material
with which to build
a house. He wanted
good lumber, good
brick, and good
shingles; but his

means were limited, and the prices-a- t

the mills were beyond his reach'
until he found A. T. GRIFFIN,
who at once proved to him the folly
of walking all over the face of the-eart- h

trying to find what he desired
at reasonable prices. The man got-wha- t

he wanted and went away"
wiser, and declared he would know
where to go next time.

Mr. Griffin's Brick plant is situa-
ted Just outside of the city limits, on1
the Southern Railroad, and his Lum-
ber and Shingle plant is on the banks-o- f

Neuse river, near the mouth oi
Little river. When you need any-
thing in his line, call on him or write
your wants to

A. T. GRIFFIN,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

fbotofrmphed
iromiju. REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Mart'

of Me.
n.T4T!Arp V1 rt

produces the above result In It seta;'
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all other Call.
Sonng men will regtin their lost manhood, and old
men win reooTer their youthful Tlgor by using :

REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nerrooa
Dess, Lost Vitality. 1m potency. Nightly Emission,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects ot self-abus- e or excess and Indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. II :

not only cures by starting at the seat of disease, bat :

Is a great nerve tonic and blood bnllder, bring.
tog back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re-

storing the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Ins'st on haying REVXVO.no"
ether. It can be carried tn yet pocket. E? mail,

100 per package, or sis (or 85.00, with S. post' .
( written iraaranto to core or recant?
he money. Book and anvlse free. Address

UOYAL MEDICINE CO., ioT9t9Forsale in Goldsboro, N. O.
by M. E. Bobinson & Bros., and
MacKav'a Phftrmaov

D.-- H DIXON

214 Walnut St., East
Goldsboro, N. C.

New York, and expert an exper- -
lenced milliner, has arrived in the
city, to fill the position of head mil-
liner at Mr. I. Meyer's this season.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of The John Slaughter Com-
pany was held on Monday evening,March 14. Mr. D. H. Dixon was
elected secretary and treasurer to
succeed Mr. Thos. B. Jacocks, who
resigned.

The sale of the Wayne Cotton Mill
took place at public auction Mondayat noon. The property was bid off
to Mr. Frank K. Borden at $18,000,
subject to its bonded indebtedness of
$40,000, which would bring the ac-
tual selling price of the property up
to $68,000.

Much has been said and written

remedy, Peruna, and made a prompt re-

covery. The affair created quite a sensa-
tion in medical circles especially, and
the many friends of Judge Durham were
not only exceedingly gratified at his re-

covery, but were enthusiastic in their
praises of the remedy that had brought
him relief.

The following written statement from
the judge himself set forth the facts:

Greensboro, Qa., March 3, 1900.
44 Some time ago I contracteda severe

cold which settled on my lungs and in
my head. I tried many remedies, all
of which gave me no relief. I con-
cluded that my case was catarrh of the
head and lungs, and seeing Peruna so
highly recommended I began using It,
experiencing the very best results from
tbe first bottle.

IT ISjS?
A NobleAchievement

to relieve suffering,
and

A Mighty Triumph
to prevent it.

This is successfuly accomplished
with

i Solid Comfort Truss.
Parties interested
please address

F. J. HAGE, Sr.,
The Inventor and Manager,

105 George St., North,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Are Your
Teeth
Decayed?

If so, you should not delay
another day in seeing a dentist.
Your future health and happi-
ness depend upon the decision.
Delay is dangerous. Preserve

i
Nyour teeth and you preserve
your physicial vitality.

Come to me with your
tooth trouble. I guarantee sat-

isfactionf in every instance.

Bridge and Crown Work
are my Specialties.

DR. FRANK BOYETTE,
uD-stai-rs in the Borden build
ing, opposite Kennon Hotel.

1 I

ONLY True Blood Partite
prominently in the public eye. to

day Is Hood's SarsapasiltecTtiartOi
set Hood's and ONLY HOOD'

PROMINENT RALEIGH MAN

Success of J. Hal Bobbitt and His

Great Bheumatic Cure.

Baleigh News-Observe- r.
!

Mr. J. Hal Bobbitt, formerly ot
this city and president of the Bobbitt
Chemical Company, manufacturers
of "Rheumacide," tells an interest-
ing story of the escape of his estab-lishme-nt

from destruction in the
great fire. The Bobbitt Chemical;
Company is situated on Lombard
street on the nearest block to the
ruins. At one time the fire threat- -'

ened that block. Mr. Bobbitt and .

others whose buildings were nearby
moved all of their valuable papers. !

Mr. Bobbitt and the Bobbitt Chem
ical Company are both meeting with
great success in Baltimore. "Rheu- -
macide" has had an increase in bus
iness during the past year which has
been most gratifying to the proprie-
tors. In the territory which has
thus far been worked "Rheumacide"
is one of the best advertised articles
offered the public.

LL BLOODA DISEASES
yield to the
etirative

Mrs. properties
of this

Joe wonderful
medicine,
while the

Person's ass
has no equal
in healingRemedy old sores,
ulcers, etc.

Cures THE
REMEDY
has cured

to Stay thousands
of others.

Cured. It will
cure YOU.
THE

Try ASH.
has healed

It. thousands
of others.
It will
heal YOU.

All varieties ot fresh flower seeds

just arrived at the Palace Drug Store.

auouu uie uu 8 1 year and carried off the honors athair m the middle as a sign of intel- -
place. Large crowds of whitelectual weakness. This ia foolish people went out lo see the team playprattle. Some of the ablest men in I fast year and they will draw the ma-th- e

country part their hair m the jorit of their patr0nage from the
middle, some do not part it at all, same source this year,while others haven't any hair to part, i

I The Board of Commis-o- fThe brick work on the foundations . County
sion. m special session March 16 or-maki- ngGoldsboro's new post office is ered an election for Goldsboro.Newand with

welther,
soon, Hope and Indian Spring townshipsfavorable the work will be--

! the citizens of these town-wi- lln.whlchgin to asssume definite outlines that
ships may vote on the question of agive an idea of the manner of

building the Government is going to boiVj !ssue .for-- 8 "P1,0 to th
stock the Goldsboro andconstruct. I

' Seven Spring Railroad. The elec--
The death of Louisa Peel, colored, tion for Goldsboro township is or-wi- fe

of Willis Peel, and who for dered for April 19, and New Hope
twenty years has been a servant in and Indian Springs for April 21.
the household of Mr. and Mrs. M. I Goldsboro township will vote on
Ii. Lee, the nurse of their children $25,000; New Hope on $5,000 and
and faithful lo all trusts, occurred,
Saturday last and is deeply deplored
by the family f who hold her in sin
cere regard. '

The profits from "blind tigers" are
continually tempting some colored

v, ia- in rof.
erence to the sale of liquor in Golds--
boro and as a consequence tnere are wasentmru u MCW mw iuu-sever- al

now under bond for their ap-- U for the defendant succeeded in
pearance at court for this offense, having the caj postponed until the
On Tuesday Charley Manuel was A igust term of Duplin Superior
before Mayor Hood for selling whis-- Court, In the meantime Teachey
kevandhe has been locked up be-- will remain m jail in this city, where
cause he could not give bond in the there is alao another murderer con-su- m

of $100. This case was brought fined under sentence of death. The
to the attention of the police by a white w an D.uielswho killed Will
colored woman who had fallen out Maxwell in the same county some

claims, 'months ago has taken...an appeal to
boueht whiskey from him. Thepo- -

kind have been reported to them by
other negroes.


